
"'HE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT-

I MORTALITY.

Are thay laoking down upora us,
Loved ones whe have gene before?

Ina a world cf light and giory,
Do tRacy love.us as af yore ?

Are the bright ey-es, clos Il ira slumber,
Oped aind ganng frein on hîgh.

Beaming with a cîcarer vision,
W'atching o'er us-yea, for aye ?

Do tbey knotv aur thougbts and feelings,
Kriow aur innmost hearts ta rend ?

Do tRacy moura whcra we are temptcd?
When we rail te sow gaod sead!

Are tigey watcbing, are they waitirag
For trc coin nof our feet?

'%ViIl t ie sanie fo nd hecarts receive usi
WViIl the saine swcet voices greet ?

'%Vio %hall say they are net with us ?
NMcn of science and cf lare i

Cara you tell us witir your wisdoni,
Asynu o'er your volumes par,-

If tIre ireavens arc far bayond us,
If tioe realins are high abeve ?

OJr a regiora ail arcurad us,
Wliere God's anesstngers cf love

Are uplifring human creatures,
Heling drin cacla dayanad heur

Bettcr te sustain their burdens,-
Better yet te kraow His power ?

Or is it a world cf glory,
Ail dit idcd frein aur awn,

Where ne influence cari mingle
WVith the trials carth bath known ?

Oh, for hop c tirat cames te gladdera 1
Oh, for faith that dotir assure

That aur iov'd cnes have flot left us,
Thougir immortal raaw and pure--

They are stitl beside us waiking,
Thoeugh uraseen by mentai cyc

*They are working ira His vine)yard,-
They are with the Fatirer, nigir

THE WATCHMAN AND THE
STRANGER.

BY HELE2N PEARSON BIARNARD.

WVirn tire hum 'o! business had
ceased, zhe evening siradaws had falien,
and the city 1 imps were lighted,-thra
began tire duties of Captaira Earnsiraw,
a pnivaýtenigit watcb. Every anc iratha
square o! which ire bad charge wiil re-
member the statcly man cf milîtary bear-
ing, whe was sa vigilant and faithrfui; ne
unlocked door, ne gas left burning by
carcless clark, cscaped bis cyc.

"If Earnshaw ownad the square, ie
wouidra't be more careful," was aftea said.

Tira captaira's heart gloecd with pride
at thre compliments lie receivcd,-very
substantial ones nt. Christmnas froin sarie
of thre inerchants whom ie served.

Late anc summer evenirig as ire was
ppmcirig tire square, ie ireard footsteps
approaciring. It was scidoin tirat any-
one passed threugh these business streets
at night, exccpt ara officcr or saine
drunken persura Iistaven ira bis way.
Tire captaira paused ina tire siradow.
Soon a tail figure passed under a lamp,
a littie distance off, but tire keen cye cf
the watcir had scanned his dress and
kncw that he %vas not an officar. He
was a stranger, apparently, for ie rvas
Iookirig frein rigirt te icI t as if doubtfui
of iris course. Whcen ie reacired tire
Captaia irepaused.

"lAra )-ou ara ofllcer, friand, and will
you direct ana ivhowas neyer hefore ira
yetlr cdty P

Tira quaint açldress and deep rich voice
vere p.cuiàrly winning. He appeared
like a clergyman, but iris sirabby dresls
and sailo'r-like bi'ridie puzziad Captain
Eariashaw.,

4"Vb:iat do, you'want at this time of
nijirt?" was th~e gîÛITresponse.

'-I cam an &cpý ing schooner,*'
yaeturned thestranggadang wiîir great
simpiicity, «D.yi ,ro Andrew
Srrath? I gd o: is-ho terigirt"

Càptain Êari-sÉaw would bave smilad,
but could net before tirai benign count-
enarice wvith the fllwing patriarchai becard.
He told lm respectfuiiy tira ie did net~
know Andrew Smnithr, but if irc had tire
street and nu mier, tire stationcd police
would show hilm tire Way.

', ill you permit me ta resi. a bit on'
these stepEi?" iskcd tira oild'man. 111
amn too weary ta go on."

44Certainly," said tire watch. IlYeu
sheuld liave left the schooner earlier, sir;
tis imno turneto enter a sirarae City.$$

"I lànded before dark," ws tire rcpiy,
"But my Mfasttr's business kept me.
That is always rny firsi. concera."

I teek. yen te bc on yeur awn hoak,"
said tire captain. IlI should net think
ire'd expect anc of your aga ta be about
wbarves after dark. It isn't safe. Des-
perate ciraracters are tirere, wbo conte
out. with tire rats and tire darkaess.

Il 1And this is tbe con demnation, that
iigirt is came into the wonld, and nr
leved darkncss ratirer tiran ligbt, because
tireir decds were cvii.'

The stranger rcpcated tis slewiy,
witir meuraful empisis.

IlThat's Scriptur', I s'pose i I said Capý
tain Earnshaw, wiro bad neyer iercad a
text wiren on duty, "but it's truc."

He îireught this a pieu s reflectiora, but
bis strange visiter did net sein satisfied,
for ire said carnestly,-

"«I trust tirai yen believe iu tira
Hely Scripturcs, friand,; ail that is writ-
tcn tirerein is 'uprigirt, evera words a!
trutr.' I

The watchman suddcnly tbought hae
laad "lbertar be îevrig ara." Wiren ie
came on agaira ire fourad the aid man
was aslacp.

1«W'by, sir, you'll be robbed and mur-
dered yat 1" cried the captain, arausing
hum.

IlMy Mtaster canes for me," was the
calin repiy. "lI sleep urabarmed among
tire violent. TRacy care net for my trea-
surcs,-ny Bible and these tracts," lift-
ing iris bundle,"lbut soetimes tbcy iist-
en a moment, se I go atnong thein. On
tire sca-coas. I ram weil known. They
call me Father Gwyar. WVien tirey arc
in trouble I contfort tirn witb God's
word. 1 praracr ara land and sen, ta
tirosa tvh de net go te cirurch. I bave
no home, but tire is always a place te
;ay my iread, and tirat is more tirar nay
biessed Master had, for it is wr* n,'The
Son o! inara iatir net were ta iay His
iread.' »

fCaptaira Earnshaw was silent.
"I talkced on tRac wharf to-nigri wiîir

meni tira had neyer beard of Christ.
Periraps good seed was sown. Ira a few
days 1 irepe ta retura ta tire coast," tirera
suddenly raisîrag iris eyes ta the nmatioîn-
lass guard, hae said, -I must. as k aftar
your soul's welfanc, friand!1 Tire Lord
led me ta you for saine wise purpose.1"

Ail tRac urabeliaf ira iris iistaraer's heart
burst forth.

"lSe ycu think it's tire Lord's doirigs ?
Noir I say, yau chanccd ta cross my beat
wiren I was civil. But ire ail look at
tirings diffcrently it'll be tire saine ira
tire end 1"

IlMy friend, yen arc greatiy inistak-
ara!" returnad Fatirer Giryn. ',It
makcs an eternity's différence whetbar

oebas tire rigiri belief or net. You
ara a iratchmn, I prasumae ?"

Thais untroduced tire captairas favour-
ite topic. With visible pride ha toid
irew hae had guarded the square for
twcive years.

*1Thcra's millions Ô' Prcperty bere, sir,
and tira buildings arc ail an .,my charge
Nething iras snappcned sinceI teck tire

l'av you had no robberies
"cNo, sir," said tire night-watcir, with

empirasis. IlThcy'ýe had tiremin irotirer
parts o! tire city. but I-,keep ara -tira
maya, anad if any suspiclous persans ap.
pear, I caul tire police.",

"'Have tirere been no fires* ira aIl
these years ?"

",Nat bere. I'm on tire watc b, you
sac V"

Tire stnanger>s riexi question iras sel-
cin and searchiag.

" aHave you retumced tiranks for tis
longseasoa o! prosperity ?"

I"Why *sieuid 1?" rèplied Captain

Earnshaw, almost angrily. IlHaven't 1
becra careTul "and faithful, neyer slééplng
At My post ? Why shuuld.I thiink the
Lord for niy own prudence?

F4ther,.Gwynn .was silent, but his
sad, shocked face subdued tire otirer,
for he added, kindly,-

Il'But you and I1 won't quarrel about
this. It is now turne te go if we would
.meet.tie police."

When they partcd Jîatbcr Gwyaa
said-

directs the snaallcst aflairs af life. ' Not
by naight, not by power, but by my spirit,
saitb the Lord of hasts.' 0 my frend,
will vou net look into this matter ?

'«And reniember thiis,".Iie cantiraucà,
with the nmajestic sevcrity that thc oid
,prôphzts might- have shown, -,it 'is m'rit-
tan in God's W'ord, and He ivill yet
prove it,-«Except tire Lord kccep thec
city the watchmian waketh but ira vain.'"I

Father Gwynn rcpeated the passage
again, imprcssivcly, and went away.

" He'd give the Lard the credit of
cverything 1 nauttered Captain Earnsbaw,
-but thcre'd be qucer doings if it wasn't

for us watcbnaen l"
But it was long before ie ccasad ta

think of iris midnigirt vititor and tire tcxt
that rang in bis cars like a prophecy.

Saine months Iater, as Captain Earn-
sbaw was on guard, a gust of wirad sud-
deraly swept the square. Thinking it
migirt betoken rain, he iifted his eycs ta
the sky. The bloed ieaped inte bis
bronzed face; there was a lurid gleain
ina Waireraton, Power anad Co.'s store,-
fire ira his awn square!1 The captain ira-
stantiy gave tire alarin. The liremen
were sean on the spot But the build-
ing was Sa securcd by bois anad iran
shutters that thcy could net get inside,
and the lire was in the upper story.

"'i'l go ta Warrentan' for thec key,*'
cried Captain Earrashaw, starting aon the
run.

But hie bad not gone far before saine-
thing ýew occurrcd tiJ tht atirletic marà,
terrible ira the prescrit crisis. His step)
faltcred, his feet would scarce support
bis trembiing frame; like ane ira a night-
mare, no effort o! will irastened bis pro-
gress. Ha met no one wirom lie couid
send ahaad; hie could only go slowly an,
knowing tirat each moment was an ad-
vantage ta thç lire flend. He groaned
aloud as he thougirt of thre praperty hie
had se proudly guarded. He reacbed
Mr. WVarrentonas bouse tea cxhausted ta
pull tire bell.

The Captain says ie was insensible
about twenty minutes. Wbea ha came
te blimself he beard the clang ola
bdils, and as distiractly as if ire
side mim, the straaager's t.

-Exccpt the Lord k,. . êaty, tire
watcbman waketh bi ..unra.

He rcaiized thr jat bis . midnight
visitor was rig'

Tire squa burned that night
It is rebu t Captain Earnshaw
does flot F' at. The stoiy of tirat
terrible wa ..as not believed ;forgotten
were the tweive years of f.tithfulness un-
der thre smart af thre calainity ; ire was
dimnissed witir a severe rebuke.

The aid watchman bears bis bitter
punisiimént patîently, for ire has*learned
ta reiy tapoi the Lard whorn .ire once
despised. He earns his bread by watch-
ing in an obscure stere near the scene of
bis formez labours;- but evcry nigh re
visits tha aid square, ireping taaid if
there is troubla, and periraps regain his
reputation. And oftara as ire goes the
rounds ira tire sulent nigirt, ie repeats,-
'«Excapt tire Lord kcep the City, the

watchmaa wakcth but- ira vain.' "ý-Bs-
ton IVatthma.

It is a maxim among us Christians
tirat we cannot possibly suifer any real
hurt if vie cannot bce convictcd cf dein'g
any real harin. You -may kili- indecd,
but yau cannet Ânei us.

THE SHUT-IN SOCIETY.

«'The. Shut-in Society" was fornied
neariy three years ago and has for its
abject the cheering -aridcomforting of
afflicted ones ; " toreieve and cheer the
monotony of the sick roam." The
Band now comprises neariy tbree hun-
drcd naines, and by joining it "Ithese
afflicted anes may be braught together,
and their lives chezrcd by the inter-
change of thought and feeling and varicd
giftsY"

A dcar sister, whom the Lord had
"shut-in "for tbrce ycars, said, IlI arn

going to I)ray that 1 may find some ane
cise who is shi't-in, some anc to write to,
to do good ta, and te rcccivc good froin."
She first gave the naine of IlShut-ins to
those who thus began ta make the
acquaintance LE.ach other byî' Aviitteii
communications.

There are ne ruies or laws gaverning
the socicty, and once introduccd, as al-
rcady intimatcd, "lunitcd prayer hoids
ail together." Concerts of prayer have
been agrecd upen--one on Tuesday
mornirags at ten a'ciock, and another at
the twriight-hour. Thus twa prayer-
meetings are heid, a daily and a weekiy,
"9at which, ' though sundcred far,' these
afflicted anes, baund ina the felawship
of suffering, by faith meet ta implore
blessings an anc another, and gather
strength, hope, and cheer for them-
selves." It sbouid be added that "lthe
saciety is ina no way dcsigned ta be a
charitable a--saciatian," and that any anc
may become a member by sending naine
ta Mrs. H. E. Brown, 29 East 29 th St.,
New Yark.

It shouid also bc statcd that it is flot
necessary ta be an invaiid ta became a
member of the socicty. Many prarni-
nient men and wamcen are carstributing
with pencil anad pen ta make happy the
hearts of the members. Few persans
realize how niuch good a fcw lines writ-
ten on a postai card (it may be but a
verse af a familiar hymn), or a flower
sent i. an. envelope,. wili dpjp 9
poox>suffrcr*r in a hospitai ward, or a re.-
mate sombre chamber. And se often-
times when wc are weak and wcary, if wc
would aniy think "of saine anc cise as
weak and weary as aurseives, and brîrag
ta themselves a draught fromn thc wvcils af
salvation," we shouid ourselves be re-
freshcd, and perchance bear the Master
saying IlInasmucli as ye have donc it
unta anc af thc le-st of these, ye have
done it unto me."ý-Ger'e Quinan, in
Evangdist. -

an spite of différences,
.e<,se of taults, ina spite of the excesses of

ane or the defcrs of another. Love ane
another, and mace the best of ane another,
as He lovcd us whe, for the sake cf saving
what was good in the humaa soul, forgot,
forgave, put out of siglit what was bad-
wha saw and Ioved what %vas good even ina
thre publican Zaccheus, e,.cen ira the peraiterar
Magdalea, evcn in tbc expiring maiefactor,
evelln the heretical Samaritan, cven ira
thre Pharisce. Nirodemus, even ina thre
heathan soidier, evea ira thea autcast
Caxaaanite. Make the mast cf what there
is goad in institutions, ina opinions, in crn-
munities, ina inidividuais. It is vcry easy ta
do thre reverse, ta maka the.worst cf what
there3 is ofevil absurd and erroncous. 13y m
doing we shil have ica diflicuity in ihaking
estrangements mxore. wide, and hatreds
anad strifes more abundant, anad errors mare
extreat. It is very easy ta lix aur at-
tention araly ara the wcak points cf -those;
around us, ta magnify them,; to irritate
then> ta aggravatethcmi; anad by so daing
we caa make thec burdenl of life uniendurabie,
and cara destroy aur own and otirers hap-
piness and usefulraess wherever we go.
B3ut this is flot the raaw love wherewîrh we
are to love anc ànotirer. That love is uni-
versai, bccause ira its spirit we overcome
ovii simlpiy bydoiàg«good. Wc -drive'cuf
error uimpiy by.teiling thre truth. 'We
strive ta loo oit bath aides af the shield of,
trut.' Wc stuive ta speak thre truth, in love,
>thatis,. without exaggcration or i-
represlentation; .ccrcealanj# nothing, coni.
.prarin*sing nothirag, but t0th'j,tha cftjr~


